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These selected statements illustrate the various kinds of spending problems that
exist within the city. 

Some of the job title information may be inaccurate because I could not 
obtain employee directories from the city that would identify which employees
held what positions during the 2010-2013 period.
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City Administrator



Jerry Kinghorn was the city’s attorney, the man responsible for law enforcement within the city. 
It’s telling that the city’s employees felt perfectly comfortable using taxpayer funds to mourn his passing.  



City Administrator



It was a good month for the city administrator!



City Administrator



Check out these power lunches!



City Administrator



Missing records? No problem. The city still pays the bills.



Note the pre-council dinner. The city traditionally provides a meal to the city’s managers and its council members between their council work meeting at 4 pm and the public meeting which starts at 7 pm. This appears to be an additional dinner that was held before any of the official council meetings. The time stamp on the original receipt could tell us for sure.

City Administrator





City Administrator







City Administrator



Need to run an errand? Have lunch on the way!



Mayor

Sometimes Mayor Jackson took the council out to dinner too.




Heather Jackson, Mayor

Wouldn’t it be nice to have taxpayers pay for your meals when you feel like you 
are overwhelmed with problems? This purchase was made shortly after the city learned
that it would have to turn over copies of its credit card statements for a citizen’s audit.



Mayor

ULCT stands for Utah League of Cities and Towns.
It’s a quasi-governmental taxpayer funded organization
 that trains politicians how to think (and spend) 
like government employees. Every conference is 
an excuse for huge restaurant bills.




Mayor Heather Jackson



“Economic Development” is being used as an excuse to have lunch with a couple of rich developers.



Mayor



Wow! The Mayor and Ifo Pili, the assistant city administrator, had two meals
 together in one day. The economic development budget appears to be used as a 
slush fund to justify all kinds of suspicious charges.



Mayor



What in the heck is this charge!?!



Asst. Public Works Director



Government employees need to eat while conducting rate studies to plan how they are 
going to get more money from taxpayers on their utility bills.



Natural Gas Foreman



What kind of “safety” did they practice at Texas Roadhouse? Food safety? Fork safety?



Public Works Director





Mayor’s Executive Assistant



John Hendrickson, the city administrator, signed off on all of these charges.

Lianne is the wife of Chris Pengra, the current Eagle 
Mountain City mayor.



Human Resources Manager





City Recorder



Linda P. is the city’s director of public relations. Was the city recorder 
having a public relations problem?



City Recorder



Even Miss Eagle Mountain is getting in on the action.



Mayor’s executive assistant



Where in the budget did the city council members authorize a clothing allowance for themselves?



Mayor’s executive assistant



Note the McDonald’s charge. Was this for a meeting of one?



Kent Partridge, Building Official



He’s an office worker. Does he really need a clothing allowance?







Energy Department Director

Rusty Allen is a local cowboy who reportedly received a handgun as a gift from Mayor Jackson during one of the city’s rodeos.



Angie Ferre, Mayor’s executive assistant

Some more missing receipts.

Note the word “Gun”





Assistant City Administrator





Jason Walker, Asst. City Administrator



Human Resources Manager



Note that an “employee meeting” was held at Towne Cinema, not an “employee appreciation” event. Some companies do hold meetings at movie theaters when they don’t have a room that can hold all their employees, but the city’s council chambers is more than large enough for the city’s purposes. For argument’s sake let’s imagine 100 employees each costing an average of $25 per hour watching a movie at taxpayer expense. If they spent 2 hours at the theater and 1 hour in travel, this excursion cost taxpayers at least $7,500, not the $120 that’s on the city’s cc statement.





Mayor



The mayor really liked to buy clothes for herself and the city council members.
Is it legal to use taxpayer money to buy gifts for other politicians?



Fionnuala Kofoed, City Recorder



Yet another gift.





Asst. City Administrator/HR Manager



Restaurant charges in even amounts are most likely for gift cards.



Asst. City Administrator/HR Manager



No receipt needed, apparently.



Finance Director



The youth council was being taught the benefits of political involvement.



Deanna Whitney, HR Manager





HR Manager



HR Manager







City Administrator



PRCA stands for Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association.

It’s nice to have an official excuse to see a rodeo in Colorado.



Mayor



Wow! There was a rodeo in Oklahoma too. Lucky girl!



Director, Energy Department



It looks like the mayor, her executive assistant, and the executive assistant’s husband,
the energy department director, all went to the rodeo together.



City Recorder





City Recorder



The best government conferences are held in the most popular places.



People don’t usually provide documentary evidence of when they violate
credit card agreements by sharing their credit cards with others, 
but these are a couple examples of when city employees appear to 
have done exactly that.



Angie Ferre, Mayor’s Executive Assistant



Lianne Pengra is the wife of Chris Pengra, 
the current mayor of Eagle Mountain City.



Mayor’s executive assistant



Note how the name on the cc statement is different
than the name on the credit card detail report.



Late fees and finance 
charges ought to be charged
to the employee, not to 
the taxpayer.





Asst. City Administrator



This is an example of how the Economic Development budget gets used as an entertainment budget.



Asst. Dir. Public Works



The city’s employees throw themselves golf tournaments and then award themselves prizes for winning. If they also got paid while they were at this golf tournament the true cost to taxpayers was truly horrendous!



Mayor

Were their pants falling down?



I wonder if these were itemized in the budget for taxpayers to review.



Mayor’s executive assistant



And even more belt buckles! 



Mayor’s executive assistant



They don’t even bother in many cases to try and justify their expenses. They just charge them to the
 GL account number for the department they want to have billed.



Angie Ferre, Mayor’s executive assistant



Young princesses are constituents too!


